The 2015 Courier-Tribune All-County Volleyball Team

David Albertson
Wheatmore
Senior/MB-NH

The senior paced the Warriors with 161 blocks, finishing her high school career as the first player in WHS history to record 500 blocks. She now holds the records for blocks in a match, season and career.

Ashley Caesar
Providence Grove
Junior/OH-MH

Despite missing the final weeks of the season due to injury, Caesar finished with 104 kills, 75 blocks and 99 points for the Patriots.

Amber Clapp
Southwestern Randolph
Junior/OH

The all-around pitcher paced the Cougars with 326 kills, 79 ace and 246 digs this season.

Salem Davidson
Asheboro
Senior/OH

The heart of the Blue Comets’ team, Davidson finished her senior season with a team-leading 334 digs and had 143 points and 210 digs.

Jasmine Gaines
Asheboro
Senior/RH

Gaines seemed to always be at the right place at the right time, posting 171 kills, 35 digs and 38 assists to close out her senior season.

Emily Skoglund
Asheboro
Senior/OH

In her second year on varsity, Skoglund finished her senior season with 365 kills. She also had the second-most digs for PG with 316.

Gillian Foscoe
Asheboro
Senior/S

The senior had 612 assists to lead the Blue Comets and had a team-leading 166 points. Foscoe also notched 100 kills and 33 blocks.

Victoria Gardner
Eastern Randolph
Senior/OH

The tough-serving senior led the Wildcats with 90 kills, 79 ace and 246 digs this season.

Kella Goins
Eastern Randolph
Senior/S

The senior had 82 digs and 222 assists.

Baille Gordon
Asheboro
Senior/M

The senior led the Blue Comets with 92 blocks and was second on the team with 246 kills.

Lauren LaPlant
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/S

The setter finished her senior season with 378 assists and 125 digs. She also had 102 kills.

Ashley Ledbetter
Eastern Randolph
Senior/M

Ledbetter amassed 255 kills and led the Wildcats with 95 blocks. She didn’t shy away from defense either, recording 197 digs.

Rylie Petty
Randolph County
Senior/OH

Petty finished her senior season with the Tigers having dished out 403 assists and notching 107 digs, 96 ace and 81 blocks.

Christian Ritter
Eastern Randolph
Senior/OH

Ritter was all over the court, racking up 416 kills and 444 digs to lead the Wildcats. She also had 61 ace and 33 blocks.

Emily Skoglund
Asheboro
Senior/L

The defensive specialist finished her senior season as a Blue Comet with 334 digs and 158 points.

Anika Thomas
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/M

Not only did Thomas shine at the net with 120 kills and 75 blocks, but she also starred behind the line with 82 ace.

Allie Grubb
Wheatmore
Senior/MB-DS-OH

Grubb finished her senior season with a team-high 252 points. She also had 76 ace, 103 digs and 55 blocks.

Krista Tuggle
Wheatmore
Sophomore/S

In her second year on varsity, Tuggle proved to be a versatile all-arounder, boxing out 900 assists. She also had 171 points and 130 digs.

Honorable Mention

Jesse Allen (AHS), Kendall Allen (AHS), Megan Banner (AHS), Hannah Ferguson (AHS), Breanna Garden (AHS), Morgan Jackson (AHS), Morgan Kinney (AHS), Sydney Davis (PG), Lindsey Huffman (PG), Peyton Ann (PG), Kaitlin Kivett (PG), Brenna Morton (PG), Kenna Stansburg (PG), Taylor Mabe (SWR), Karsyn Small (PG), Rumor Morton (PG), Emma Saunders (PG), Payton Jones (PG), Kaitlyn Kivett (ER), Sydney Davis (PG), Lindsey Huffman (PG), Peyton Ann (PG), Kaitlin Kivett (PG), Brenna Morton (PG), Kenna Stansburg (PG), Taylor Mabe (SWR), Karsyn Small (PG), Rumor Morton (PG), Emma Saunders (PG), Payton Jones (PG), Kaitlyn Kivett (ER), Sydney Davis (PG).